Northern Integrated Supply Project (NISP) 1041

Community Development COVID-19 Statement

In response to county, state and national Declarations of Emergency on March 13th, we are temporarily changing how we provide our services. The Community Development front counter and offices are closed to the public starting March 17th for in-person transactions - Read the Full Statement

See individual statements for Building, Code Compliance, Engineering and Planning.

Northern Integrated Supply Project (NISP) 1041 Permit Application

Project Description: Northern Integrated Supply Project (NISP) is a 1041 Permit under the Larimer County Land Use Code Section 14.4.1, approval for Northern Tier, Poudre Delivery/Intake And County Line raw water lines, and Section 14.4.K water storage reservoir (Glade Reservoir) including recreation facilities and other appurtenant facilities to both the pipelines and reservoir. Pipelines -- From northwest of Fort Collins east to the Weld County line and from the Poudre River at Hwy 14 in Fort Collins then east roughly following CR40/Prospect to the Weld County Line then south to the south county line at Johnstown.

Copy of the Letter of Completion

For more information on NISP, please visit: Nisptalk.com
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